We want to know all about you!
This helpful list shows what you should be doing and when. Some items might not apply, and
that's okay! Only do the parts that you want to have in your wedding.
Wedding Date:
Timeline

Complete?

Task
Decide on your budget
Get Organized

PrePlanning

Create an Inspiration Board
Hire a Wedding Planner
Choose Your Reception Venue
Select Wedding Party
Book Your Photographer-Get Engagement Photos
Start shopping for your wedding dress

9-10 Months
Before

Book Caterer, Dessert & Florist
Build your gift registry online or in-store
Finalize your guest list
Sent out save-the-date cards!
Shop for your bridesmaids dresses
Research cake vendors and do tastings

7-8 Months
Before

Consider options for your honeymoon
Create a song list for ceremony and reception
Book a wedding band/DJ
Reserve a hotel block for yourself and out-of-town guests
Shop for wedding bands
Send groom and groomsmen for suit/tux fittings
Select attire for your flower girls and ring bearer

6 Months
Before

Arrange transportation for your wedding day
Reserve rental furniture/equipment for the ceremony/reception
Book your hair and makeup artist
Design and order your wedding invitations
Finalize honeymoon plans and book accordingly
Mail out wedding invitations
Meet with your offifciant
Attend pre-marital counseling
Select and order wedding cake

3-4 Months
Before

Research rehearsal dinner venues
schedule a tasting with the reception caterer
Create or order wedding favors and certerpieces
Purchase accessories for the ceremony
Purchase a guest book and plenty of pens

3-4 Months
Before

Finalize dates for bridal showers and bachelorette/bachelor parties
Write your wedding vows
Obtain a marriage license
2 Months
Before

Design and order your wedding programs
Book rehearsal dinner venue
Schedule hair and makeup trial
Send a shot list to your photographer and videographer
Buy lingerie for your weddind and honeymoon
Collate RSVPs and call guests who haven't sent a response
Finalize the menu selection with your caterer

6-8 Weeks
Before

Have your details meeting with One23 Events!
Create a seating plan
Send rehearsal dinner invitations
Purchase gifts for bridesmaids, groomsmen, and family
Schedule necessary time off from work
Have your final dress fitting and break in your wedding shoes

2-6 Weeks
Before

Confirm final head count with your venue and caterer
Send your caterer your final seating plan
Review music list with your DJ or wedding band
Confirm resercations for the honeymoon
Have a ceremony rehearsal and rehearsal dinner

1 Week
Before

Send a wedding day checklist and timeline to your bridal party
Confirm date, time, and venue with all your vendors
Pack for your honeymoon!
Discuss with your Fiance the day-of logistics
Organize gown and accessories

1 Day
Before

Get a manicure and pedicure with bridesmaids
Pack an emergency kit
Get excited!
Preserve your wedding mementos

After

Send thank-you cards
Return all rentals
Change your name

